Self-assembled particles of N-phthaloylchitosan-g-polycaprolactone molecular bottle brushes as carriers for controlled release of indometacin.
A series of amphiphilic N-phthaloylchitosan-g-polycaprolactone molecular bottle brushes were prepared by "graft onto" method. The narrow distribution of polycaprolactone macromonomers ensures that the molecular bottle brushes can self-assemble into highly monodisperse particles, which have the ability to get a high loading efficiency of the hydrophobic drug, indometacin (INN). Searching for the effective drug loading ratio, three parameters such as polycaprolactone chain length, the grafting content and concentration of the molecular bottle brushes were tested to entrap INN. These encapsulated drug particles show sustained release of the encapsulated INN, of which 91.7% was released in 22 h at 37 degrees C in phosphate buffered saline. The self-assembled particles of the molecular bottle brushes as carriers for INN can effectively prevent the drug from releasing quickly and prolong the release time, which is a promising candidate for potential clinical applications.